
The Prebyterian Rleview.
Doctrinal Fidelity.

ll'riften fur thr Reviett.
The Presbyteisan Church ib undoubtedly one of the

mobt powerful moral and spiritual forces ini the wvorld.
lier iinember.%sp, everywvhere, embraces men, wvhose
charai.ter and influence witness, forcibly to the lofty
dignity andi broati sympathy of that b.ystem of truth by
winch they are controlled.

They are ever among those %viio lead public-spiritcd
movementsg and are to be rclied upon being an earnest,
heipful and progressive force amnidbt the many difficulties
and perplcxîties of social andi national life.

Nor arc tbey bebinti any other people in loyalty to
Cvery principle that niakes for national well-being,
inctuding civil liberty, social pbUlantbropy, brotherly
kindness andi charity.

White ail of thebe qualities are generally conceded,
yet, strangely enough, here and there the idea seems to
prevail, thait the loyal PrebbyterSan is necessarily one
wvîo is rather bigoted ini his views and intolerant in
niatters of religious belief-a greater mistake was
nevcr made. On the contrary, as every one knows

%%ll ~ho lias t.onsidered the great fundamental truttbs
tipon which this Church lias built hersystem of doctrine
there is no other denomination of Christian people,
wlîîch bias adhered more firnîly to every truth that pro-
vides and conserves the iullest exercise of Christian
liberality and tolerance. Loving liýerty themselves, as
an inalienable Christian right they bave ever been among
the first ta champion the fuilest frecdom ofithought and
coflSt.ieflî. ariong themselves, and ta grant the same
ta others.

The B3ible, and the &whole B3ible, is the religion af
Preshyterians, Jesus Christ is the great and supreme
Hleadi, and under Him and in Hlin, aIl are brethren.

The sybtem ai d ,ctrine bias been designated Calvin-
istic, yet not, as suggesting in any ivay that Calvin
in%.ented it, but simply indicating that among ail modern
advocates ai the truth his method wvas the most pro-
fuund andi able. The strcngth ai bis great personality
gavc iormi to but did flot create bis system. His weigbt
pte%.Sed the seal of faith dowvn upon the Churcb's beart,
but the tievice upan that seat wvas none of bis -it wvas
God's ini jesus Christ.

Never wvas greater misapprebension received, than
that the tcndency ai Calvinistic tbcology is ta develop
a severe and rigorous set of men wvbo are deaf ta the:
dlaims af a necdy bumanity, or intolerant of opinions
lield by brethren ai othcr Christian denonîintions. So,
far from being wortby ai the charge of sectarian bigotry
and narrowness, the Preshyterian hans too oiten failed
ta give suffîcient praminence ta the distinctive doctrines
of hi% Chtirch in the presence af otherdenominations-
lie bias been reluctant ta declare certain trutbs vital to>
bis awn Church, lest these being mnisunderstood should
pirove stumbling-blocks ta thnse not iully undcrstanding
their nature.

Too miany devout believers in the solid doctrines af
our Church are anly found explaining aur system i fbe-
lief whcn questions are made concernîng it-and so it
happens that, in many places the younger generatian
ai Preshyterians is flot able ta give a rea-son for the
faith that is in themi. \'e should be sorry, indeed, to
suggest anytbing that would lead ta un-Christian dis-
putatian andi yet we do feed the nccessity ai cvery
Preshyterian taking a courageous and loyal stand on
the side of his own noble Church and licr strang doc-
trinal teaching. It bias been sametimes urged, that
wvben Pt esbvterians undertake ta bring souls ta Chîrist,
thev omit ta miention their doctrines, and this bias been
CtoIlistruti ta indic-ite that sucli doctrinal truths are
unsuiteti ta the great masses ai the uncanvertcd and
cspccially to the more ignorant among tbem. This is a
tetallv unwarrantablc inférence andi is alsa a mast
tinfair anc. Surely, iiany system aitruth is well adapted
ta the saving ai alost humanity, then truly that ane
lias tlic pre-emtne!nce wbich cmbodies in its cntirety the
grcait saving principles declatrcd in the Bible withaut
anv deviation ttherefrom,-tlîis the Presbyterian systemi
of truth undeniably daes. Tniat many have rcirained
irenm mare agzressively stating their grand doctrinal
1 ru th%, d-leç not indicate any férir on their part that the
ground work of the Faith held is unstable, but points
rather to that kiîndly cansideratencss that would not;

unncesarlyoffend any one, who asyct bias flot seenb
eyeta eeye rlan many of these great doctrines. That
there are matters difficult af explanation is a fact wvhich
noa sane man would deny. This is ta be expectcd,
since the Infinite Being, in His nature, purposes, and
acts, enters inta aur consideration. Stili, the doctrines
distinctively Calvinistic, are no more difficuit ai expia.
nation than are any other cardinal doctrines held in
common witx ail other evangelical churches. The doc-
trine of Election is nat more mysteriaus titan that ai
the Eternal self-existence af God, the Incarnation ai
jesus Christ, or the blessed truth of the Trinity. Con.
cerning these the great fact always remains, that God
Hinîseif, in His aovn wisdomn, hias revealed themn for aur
acceptance. The Bible, God's word, declares them ta
bc facts, let men reason against tbem, theirs is but a
finite metbod, do they speculate, still their horizon is
bounded by human thought. Why then should any
anc fear ta baldly stand by the grand doctrine ai Elec-
tian-God declares it, God daes the elccting-it is His
own SECRET work, according ta the counsel ai His
wvill and for His own Glary. Similarilywiitipredestina-
tian. If any, ai another denomination, desire ta knov
haw man can at once be a free agent and yet at the
same time be predestinated, let himi expiain Cully and
freely how tbree persans can be but ane persan, or howv
our blessed Lard can be bath GOD and MAN, or the
existence ai evil and its tolerance by an Omnipotent
God wbo cannat look upon sin but with abhorrence.
The absurdity af making stumbling.blocks of Election
and prcdcstination bath ai ivbich are essential ta ajust
conception ai God and at the same time acccptîng
implicitly tbe other doctrines ai Grace which are just as
nxysteriaus, and whicli as far surpass the powers ai nian
ta explain, is mast abviaus.

AIl good Presbyterians are justly proud ai their
church and may well be sa, but there is need ai a mare
constant and courageous setting forth ai these great
principles ai Christian truth.

These are Bible truths- ta conceal thcm is ta be
false ta the Master and His comxmands. Our duty is ta
let the light shine, with God's blessing its powver is
assured, and the result will be ta His glory and ta the
goati ai men.

A Permanent Anglo-Arnerican Court of Arbi-
tratiari.

At a conference held at Sion College, London. Jan.
14 th, the I3ishop af Durham, Dean Farrar and Canon
Wilbcrfarce, representi ngthecAnglican Churcb, Cardinal
V'aughan ai the Roman Catholic fold, Rev. Huéh Price
Hughes, President ai the Free Church Congress, Dr.
John Clifiard, President ofithe London Nanconiormist
Council, Rev. Dr. Matthewvs, Secrctary ai the Alliance
oi Presbyterian Churches, Rev. Dr. John Brown ai the
Congregational Union, Dr. Adler, the chiet rabbi, Lady
H4enry Somerset, President af the W.C.T.U., Mr. W.
T. Stead and others ai like quality met ta further the
cause ai human brotherhood by setting on foot a move-
ment intended ta create a Permanent Court ai Arbitra-
tian for Anglo-American disputes. They signed a
declaration expressing their deep ,canviction that "4ail
English-spcaking peapies, united by race, language and
religion, should regard war as the anc absolutely
intalerable mode of scttling the variaus.differences ai
the Anglo-American family "; fliat «"any appeal ta the
arbitrament of the sword in disputes betwecn E'iglisb-
speaking nations is rcprchendcd by the canscience of
the race," and that. therefore, withaut expressing any
opinion upan pending controversies whlich nîay be
regarded as sub judice, they hoped that the British
Gaverîîment would recognize that the present is a fft
occasion for giving effect ta the resolutians in favor ai
arbitration passerd by the Hanse af Cammons and by
the United States Congre3s." They determineto apro-
cecd ta secure signatures ta the declaration-the essence
of which we have given-froni as many ai the influen-
tint citizens ai Great Britain as possible, ta hold meet-
ings and special services throughaut Great Britain, ta
cnlist the press in behaîf af the movement and ta
prescrit the declaration when signed ta the British
Gavernment. Action similar ta this is now being
=aken in the United States attvarious points. Dr. Gray
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